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针对当前 Web 服务的实际应用需求，本文首先对 Web 的负载均衡进行了初步
研究，系统化的研究常用的负载均衡技术，在此基础上阐述了基于 LVS 集群的三
种 IP 的负载均衡技术，并分别对地址转换(NAT)、IP 隧道(IP Tunneling)和直
接路由(DR)三种实现方式在性能、适用性、安全等方面进行分析与比较及其实现。




















With the popularity of internet and the development of web technology, Computer 
Network provides more and more services and applications for the global 
users.Network traffic has emerged with the explosion of growth. In addition to the 
increased network traffic, network application itself puts forward higher requirements 
to the server performance, for example, the security of e-business application needs 
more powerful server processing performance. Because the objective limitations of 
reality of physical RAM, the CPU speed and the computer operating system etc, 
problems usually appear and the computer server can not deal with all the 
requirements that have received so that the speed will slow down and even worse a 
great number of requirements may disappear. In view of such a situation, the 
traditional solution is to improve the performance of CPU servers continuously or to 
enlarge the memory capacity. Even though, a high usability of the web server is also 
difficult to guarantee and also that means higher input of cost.  
Then how to build a high-performance, high-usability, high-scalability, low-cost 
web services front-end framework to meet the increasing demands for the network 
load has become a problem that needs to be solved urgently. 
For the current needs of web services, this article gives a preliminary 
investigation and study to the load balancing of a web and then makes a systematic 
study on the load balancing technology and finally gives a detailed representation on 
the set of the LVS cluster of three kinds of IP-based load balancing technology 
according to the above two points. I will also discuss, analyze and compare the 
realizations of the performance, fitness, security on the Address Translation (NAT), IP 
tunneling (IP Tunneling) and direct routing (DR) respectively in the article. At the 
same time, considering the cost of the web services, this article also studies and 
discusses the lightweight Squid/Nginx reverse proxy based on the Web load balancing 
technology. The research results turn out that the technology has the features of 
scalability, flexibility, ease of maintenance of multi-tier architecture of the load 
balancing, which can better solve technical difficulties that are caused by the 
explosive growth of web services. 
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基于 Web 服务的运营成本考虑，轻量级的 Squid 和 Nginx 的反向代理技术的
负载均衡，通过其高效的性能优化，实现低成本、高效率、高可用性的 Web 网络





























Linux 虚拟服务器（Linux Virtual Server，缩写为 LVS）框架中，提供了含有
三种 IP负载均衡技术的 IP虚拟服务器软件 IPVS,可以利用 LVS 框架实现高可伸











LVS 实现负载均衡研究方面，首先介绍 LVS 集群的体系结构，并着重对 LVS 集群
下的三种 IP 的负载均衡的部署模式进行深入研究和应用；在基于 Squid/Nginx
反向代理实现负载均衡研究方面，详细地描述了具体的配置策略和应用部署，并
通过实验测试表明：基于 Squid/Nginx 反向代理的负载均衡能够提供快速又有高



























第三章 基于 LVS 的集群实现负载均衡。在简要介绍 LVS 项目的基本状况、
关键技术和特点的基础上，结合 Web 的应用对目前存在的典型集群系统进行分析
比较和配置。 
第四章 轻量级 Squid 和 Nginx 的反向代理技术研究。在介绍反向代理基本
工作原理的基础上，分别对基于 Squid 和 Nginx 的反向代理的核心技术，特别是
缓存算法、负载均衡配置策略等进行详细研究。 
第五章 基于 Squid 和 Nginx 的反向代理的技术实现。结合 Web 服务的应用
需求，对提出的反向代理方法分别对 Squid 和 Nginx 这两种技术分别进行代理系
统的部署；并进行大量的测试，实验结果表明：基于 Squid 和 Nginx 反向代理易
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